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Murray-kay.Telephone vipF- Adelaide 2268.
e

LIMITED
STORE HOURS—8.30 A.M. TO MO P.M. 

TELEPHONE ADELAIDE 2380.• It AT THE 
KAY-STORE I •8 AND 38 

king ST. TV.“The Store of Individuality”

X
The name Boyle on any garment is a 

positive sign of exclusive style 
and high class tailoring

Summer Furnishings for 
Town and Country Homes
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Special for Monday
25 Handsome New York Suits 

made up in high grade pqplins, ser
ges and gabardines finished and 
trimmed as only New York knows 

how, with those littlp individual touches of good taste that 

mark the women wearing them as women of refined taste. 
Sizes for small women and women.

Worth regularly from $35 to $37.50

,71 :: £ •W/V S!.r x
tmm
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wmmrI O,JULES BRAZIL
The clever entertainer, who produc

ed and directed the ^Advertising Club 
circus at the Aqpna last week.
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"Mir. Spécial Monday $25 i 4ÛQ8Signalers of Artillery Spent 
Day at Fairbank Establish

ing Communication

>

Hand-Made Furniture of 
Reed, Willow, and Rush1plS«i65

S&unAtexi/ ~ ü j

%

|| FOUR MILES OF WIRE

Main Wire Connected Head- 
.. quarters With Three Bat

teries of Guns

is
ir Many centuries have passed since man first discovered that useful1 household artisttl 

could be woven of rash and willow shoots, but the ancient methods of mnlring have bed 
very little changed, and men to-day do the work by hand just as did their predecessors ol 
olden days.
In regard to the designs, however, there is no comparison between the new forms and th< 
old. Nowadays comfort, convenience, and appearance have been carefully studied with th< 
result that we are able to show a great variety of tight and useful pieces of furnit 
woven of reed, willow, and data green rush, in pleasing and novel designs that fit them 
use in practically any ipom.
chides^16 7°U t0 8Ce 0Ur openiDg display of this furniture on the Fourth Floor. It id

"Ms t
278 YONGE STREET Cor. ALICE STREET111 I

j t
1

Quite a varied course of training U be
ing gone thru by the signaling corps of 
the second contingent at Exhibition Park

,4 ro<>»t Important branch of the 
signalers work Is the setting up of tele
phone communications,
hri..!i.,l*nall,nl corps of the drtUlery 

n.J£ry „twenty ™«. -Pent the îvîriS. f Tî"",8dly at Fairbank, North 
eita.bllehlng an active service

Lieut P. N. L. Bellinger Reach-1 “.necwaf <«^ied outhuenderUtife'Udirefctton
&M”t£ <L»DUnn- <***

Connected w/t'h Headquarters.
*OUr mlles of wire wèr« laid In

conneettt'h of a ma‘n wireconnecting^the brigade headquarters with
PENSACOLA, Fla.. April 34.-A new I «weed™ ^htonCha

world’s record altitude, flight of 10,000 eiderable distance to the trmt and feet In a hydro-aeroplane was made here a supposed enemy /?.Mf f
late yesterday by Lieut. P. N. L. BelUnger open s^cee thT wlr^ -Li 6.. *1^ ,e”2 
at the naval aeronautical station. I on tOD ÎJÎSL.JSi* 7ere 8lT“ply laidIn one hour and twenty minutas Lieut. I t«ve ?*.£? an<1 are quite
Bellinger made hie ascent, which, so far 2ÏÎ««fount of the 
as official data shows, never has been I wkl^h protects them,
equalled, and he took sixteen minutes a roadway, however, the wire
gliding back to earth. f 11 means of x cutting

Greater altitudes have been attained J*®™ with a pick and shovel. The wire 
by aviators in aeroplanes not encumbered la laJd In the cutting and the earth re- I 
with a boat. I placed. The fact of the wire being buried

Interfere with the sending of
Remarkable Achievement.

^ YSthsr remarkable discovery wsj 
Oneyttf the attractive features of fJ*2*..au.rîn* th? afternoon. This was 

Williams Cafe le Bohemian actions of onf. the telephone

.. ^
major, w the drummer take. . real aüd
and the guest takes possession of the up to take back to cai^Tp. Th. onb if 
tom-toms and chop-sticks and beats planatlon for the strange occurrence 1» 
time for the merry dancers, others that the wires are so sensitive and the 
have Melba or Carueo ambitions so receiving instrument so perfect that a 
they Join In the singing. At times reflation sending apparatus Is, under 
thêlr dreams are higher than reality I certaln conditions, unnecessary, 
and there la a slight discord, but this 
only adds to the enjoyment of amuse
ment seekers The special nights are 
meeting with popular favor. Monday 
Is the next feature night. Beautiful 
souvenirs will be given all the ladles 
present.

ADMIRALTY THANKS “THEY HAVE DONE 
. NAVAL OFFICERS WHAT WE EXPECTED”

BROKE WORLD’S 
ALTITUDE RECORD

!

1
ESHS-

Chur Lounge., etc. Writing Tables, Lem„, etc.
the Chairs, Rockers, and Settees io this collection are supplied with cuehio 

covered in high-grade chintzes and cretonnes, in effective colors and designs
TVade disturbances, due to the war in Europe, are rapidly sending un the nrice of 
reeds and rattans materials used in the manufacture of this furniture 
very low prices for stocks on hand. Buy now is good advice. Later 
pay more and charge more.

Letters Will Be Sent to Men 
Displaying Resource in 

Handling Ships

Major-General Hughes De
lighted With Victory of 

Canadian Troops
ed Height of Ten Thou

sand Feet
t

m .

LONDON, April 24.—The admiralty 
haq decided to send letters of thanks 
of vellum to officers and men display
ing daring and resource In the hand
ling of the ships of the fleet, 
letters .will be equivalent to the well- 
known "mention ln the dispatches’* In 
the army.

Such letters have thus far been sent 
to six (officers concerned In the sink
ing ol the U-S and U-12. The latter, 
says .the admiralty, wae sunk off the 
Forth. This is the first Information 
Issued of the locality of the sinking 
of the boat-

OTTAWA, Ont., April 24.—"They 
would never leave those guns ln the 
hands of the Germans,” said Major 
General Sam Hughes, minister of mili
tia, when shown the British war office 
statement, re Canadian victory.

"They have done what was expected 
of them, what we all knew they could= 
do, and that was their duty. Yes, this 
despatch makes us prouder than ever of 
them. I am, sorry the despatch says 
there were many casualties, 
must be prepared for these.

"However, the news of the retaking 
of the guns will sound good to all 
Canada. They could never have left 
them ln the hands of the Germans." 1

We are quoth 
on we shall have

The
heavy1 On

New Casement Clothe Bargains in Chintzes and 
Printed Linens
Double Width Chintzes, and Printed Linens in 
Bold Designs end Strong Effective Colorings. .

Reg. I2.7B per yard, for  ................. 12.00
Reg. $2.00 per yard, for........ .. $1*2*
Reg. $2.00 per yard, for ................. I $1.00

Quaint Chinese Designs, in mauve, old crl 
green, etc., SO Inches wide. Reg. $2.26 per 
lov .................

•unfeet Casement Clethe, In pleasing shades of
wSihwT,: “t,1^ “ *“*
Fadeless Casement Clothe,' In brown, green, and 
Copenhagen. 60 inches wide. Per yard- $1.00 
Figured Casement Clothe, ln pleasing sunfast 
shades of rose, blue, green, and brown. 60 Inches 
wide. Per yard ... .. $1.16 and $1.29

I ...........*1.26
BOHEMIAN LIFE AT WILLIAMS 

CAFE-but we

many of the guests- Some are con
vinced they are talented SNew Sash Curtain NetsAMERICANS MAY

LEAVE MEXICO
:i

A variety of effective now designs In ecru and 
Ivory. All 60 Inches wide. Per yard 46c to $1.23 Charming Ribbon and Flower Désigna-in so

£'"Æï

Small Designs In soft tones of green, mauv 
blue, or grey. Width 60 Inches. Reg. $1.86 
ywur for

WILHELMINA AT CARDIFF.

LONDON, April 24.—The American 
steamer WllheLmlna, whose cargo of 
food supplies has been bought by the 
British Government, has reached Car
diff from Falmouth. She will now dis
charge tier cargo, which was originally 
consigned to Hamburg, at Cardiff.

New Madras Muslins. WASHINGTON, April 24.—Americana

clal representative, who has been con- 
wlth-leaders of the Carranza and 

Vllla-Zapata factions. Mr. West will re
turn to Vera Grus and then come to 
Washington to report to President Wil-

Strikingly handsome new designs, in guaran
teed, sunfast, rich, dark, art colorings. Width 80 
Inches. Per yard ......................... $2.00 end $2.10

WENT TO MONTREAL 
WITHOUT REPAIRS Handsome Summer Rug 

at Very Low Prices
eon. S

Russell Motor-Car Carried Out 
Test Journey Over 

Rough Roads
iSZrtSt' ."I -M « <h. ^ ft

STAS » M
ttr§ *rVumn" ho^1,™ Wll! -.-Wulv end

/
"S
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FOUR PEOPLE ABOARD

Cocoa Fibre Rugs, 
$2.85 to $22 £0 Kaba Rugs, $2.26 to $1560

some figured bordera and are admirably suitablessjiisaLS.*'— - — -
< 3 ...
f t ...

12 x I

Speed of Twenty-five Miles an 
Hour Maintained Thru- 

out Journey
v 1

6x2 ....
7x4 ....
» X 4 ....
7.8 x 6 ...

14 ft. x 10 ft............
Hi 11 » x 6...........

18.8 x 6 ... 
12 *6 .
I x 12 . ms'mmi S'

8PMCr,w-rtS*ThT* Tor6*to World.

f .STL ïïvissrl

rurtmte* t°h 6 durab,llty test to’de-
I

work on the h^y 
i France and Belgium. The

Î stor£*m«!Jei0f the Ru**ell Company’s 
Ci^a“ -.d3e8*vfl ,LT'ng the «“on

Mr. D. E- MacVannell, the advert I. 
lng manager of the Russell 
was one of a party of ' Company, 
car* In «DtakinTlt ./ ? aboard the 
that fret? Toronto to® 
rcada were in excellent thePrescott they bS" condition. At
Broaching Montreal K

11-25
18*6

Tor- 
car at the I 7x4 ............ ..

îe.e x 7.1 .... :::>88tt His Favorite99 $22.50
$16*6

Artistic Grass Rugs, 
$1.50 to $10S0WHITE

LABEL
Japanese Rugs 
$3.00 to $25.00

blue, and key er line borders:
i c^1!cV6n of thwe handsome rugs In 

feet ire Oriental designs.
««•*»«..............$3*0

7 tt. x 4 ft..............$4.65
12 ft. x 3 ft..........

14 ft. x 10 ft

I
1I ?

IS ft x I ft..........I
» ft x 6 ft..........(
10 ft. 8 ln. x 7 ft. 8 In.

8 ft x $ ....
7.6 x 4.6 ....
9 x 4.6 ...........
10.6 x 4.6 ... 

12 x S ..

.........*4.00

........  $4.50 I
18 X « ..................... $6.76
10 x 8.........

I ft. x 3 ft.

:::SS... $7*0 
$10*0 $6*0 12 ft x 9 ft. .Ï $25.00I ALE Awnings and Porch Curtains

these lndeepenslble Items of Summer Fur- 
nUblngs we carry a large stock of materials and 
employ cartful operators.
Let us senS^a man to estimate on your require
ments.
Telephone Adelaide 2880.

A favor bom of its irresistible flavor and 
purity. White Label Ale is brewed on a I 
ontish formula that produces a beverage I 
whidi for all round palate enjoyment | 
captivates every man of discerning 

Try it at your home 
dealer’s, or at the hotels.

Brewed and bottled by

Dominion Brewery Co., Limited, 
Toronto

( ;

Kay Store, 3S and 38 King St W.

judg-
► via any The trip was made for the1worse-

satisfaction of the company regarding 
the quality of the car, and they are 
well pleased with the result of the 
test.
trip is the same supplied to the gov
ernment-

Those who made the trip were Mr.
J- A. Martin, sales manager of the 
Russell Company; Mr- J. W. Gibson, 
of the Canada Çycle and Motor Co.; 
Mr. MacVannell, advertising manager, 
and I. Splkeman chauffeur. The latter 
Is known to Torontonians In the busi
ness as a crack driver- At He Perot 
the Btiaaell cat JEW met by My. Jf.- g, .

Marlow, manager of the Montreal 
Agency;; Mr- Kirby, of the Automo
bile Association, and others.

DEATHS. ■
WARREN—Killed in action in i

France, on April 29, 1916, in 1 
year, ' Captain Trumbull Werrei 
48th Highlanders, Toronto, eM 
of the late H. V. Warren- 

MARKET—On Friday. April 51, 
late residence, 216 Roxton read.

r V
The type of car used on this

NEW RECORD FOR WHEAT.

WINNIPEG, April 24,—Mav wheat 
sold here this afternoon as Tilgh as 
$1*1, constituting a new high record.

%
»

!■ F. Marker, beloved husband of
erine Dunn. Master mechanic 

Funeral Monday. April 28. at I 
from his late residence, to St. 

% Church, thence to Mount Hep 
levy

_ _ - (Brantford papers please «6BI

j l* BIRTHS.
RUTLEDGE—On Thursday,

1916, at 981 Gerrard street east, to Mr. 
end Mrs, Wilfrid Rutledge, » ,

\ April 22,
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Exterior House Painting
We employ a staff of expert house painters for 
exterior work and are in a position to quote 
vary reasonable prices. First-class materials 
only ars used. Telephone Adelaide $880 end a 
competent man will be sent to estimate on the 
cost

WILLIAMS* CAFE
Y»a«e St, corner Queen.

Dancing and Cabaret Every Night
AflT £.£*»•-.

>
Souvenir Night.

}taeK.nUi dLX"6
end

Thuredsy
Nights.

JPr. ** rnu,k Bar-SLrdjSSa’Snto BSStoi. *•
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